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The Effects of Blanchíng on Bíological Value of
Endive (Cichoríum endivía U
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Endive (Cicborium mdi/'ia 1..), a leafy vegerables species widely grown in WeSlern
Europe countries, characrerized by considerable nurritional value and a distinc-
tive, slighdy bitter taste, is srill a minor crop in Poland. Imroducing rhis species
imo cultivarion will allow 10 extent lhe assorunent of lea~' wgelables in Polish
market, The aim of lhe field experiments carríed OUI in 2008-2009 was to assess
lhe effecr of blanching on biological value of IWO endive culrivars: de MeaLLXand
Kalinka. For plants blanching there were used the following marerials: Rollo foil,
whitening caps and black agrotextilc put over lhe plants for 7, 10 ur 14 days
prior to plaming in order to exclude lhe lighr. In sarnples of leaves collccted ar
the harvest lime lhe contem of viramin C, chlorophyll and I~ K, Ca and Mg was
evaluated. Cultivnrs de Meaux and Kalinka considcrably differed in coruenr of
invesrigated compounds. lrrespective of lhe invesrigation factors, in bOIh years of
the smdy de Meaux cv. characrerized higher contenr of virarnin C, carotenoids,
chlorophyll and ali evaluated macronuuiens. Regardless of lhe merhod and pe-
riud of blanching, a substantial decrease of biolugical value of both evaluared
cultivars was observed under influence of this facror. This effecr however was
lower in rhe case of lhe use of Rollo foi! and the whitening caps in comparison to
lhe black agrolexti!e cover, Excluding lhe light for 14 days caused a higher reduc-
tion of nutrienrs comem than after 7 or 10 days of lhe cover, Blanching of planrs
was associared wirh rhe incrernenr uf nitrates contem in borh cultivars, especially
whcn the agrorcxliJ..: was used,
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In recenr years, the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia had rnade signi~canl effcrrs to
utilize lhe available agriculrural resources to reach self sufficiency in several ag-
ricultural products thus comriburing to national food security, As an example,
inrerest in citrus production begun in early 1970's but major breakrhroughs
were accomplished with rhe establishrnenr of The Narional Centre for Horti-
cultural Research and Development in 1981 [O accompany the growing illler-
est in ciuus cultivalioll in lhe Najran regilln localed in the Southelll part of
lhe coulllry. Since lhen, lhe Centre has inrroduced and rested several cilJUS
rootsrocks and varieties to select scionlrootsroá combinarions lhat are mosr
suitable for lhe region. The prescnl work is a report of a stud)' carried out to
evaluare fruit quality of 'Salusliana' sweet orange (a rnid-season vJrier)') as af-
fected by 8 tOlltslllcks ['Carriw' ciuange, U5·812, Cirrus macrophylla (CM),
'Volkamd lemon (VL), 5moolh Flat Seville (SFS), Gou Tou, Sun Chu Sha
(SCS) and 'Cleopatra' mandarin] and grown in lhe desert condirions of lhis
region. The um were planled in 2004 and cullural practices lhal are oprimal
for the region were used. Fruir size, peel lhickness, fruit juice contem, and
juice sugar and acid levels were measured over the maturarion period. Fruil sizc
\Vas largesr for VL, SCS and eM and was smJllest for 'Cleopaua' mandarin.
Juice conr~nt \Vas IO\V~SIfor Vl. and highesr for 'Carrizo'. Juice sugar COlHenr
was lowest for CM and VL and highest for 'Carriro' and US-812. Acidit)· was
lowesr for 'Cleopatra' mandarin and grealesl for 'Carrizo and US-812. Overall,
b)' Illid-Ocrober, fruit from ali of rhe colllbilldtions had an acid comem of 0.7-
0.9% Wilh a marurity illdex (sugdr/acid wlllcntS) of more th.n 12. 'Dara will
be discussed in rdarion ro rhe agroclimalic conditions of rhe region and to the
.:unsum~r prâcrenc~s.
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Post Harvest Perforrnance of Peach
and Nectarine Grafted on Six New Rootstocks
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Peaches and nectarines grafred onto six new rootstocks were evaluated during lhe
2008-2009 growing season with lhe objecrive of discerning possible effects on fruir
qualiry and posr harvesr performance. The scion varieries used in rhis trial were
'Rich Lady' and 'Ryan Sun' peaches, and 'Venus' and 'Ruby Diamond' nectarines,
The roorstocks included Cadanun-Avimag. Viking, Atlas, GxN·15, GF-667, MRS
2/5 and Nernaguard (as a cornrol). The trial was done using 8 yr-old trees from the
Univiveros orrhard, in Paine (Metropolitan Regilln, Chile). Fruit qualiry param-
erers including flesh firmness and soluble solids contem were rneasured ar harvesr.
Flesh firrnness, palarability, rnealiness and inrernal browning were rneasured afier
15 and 30 days of cold storagc ar O 0e. plus 4 days at room lemperarure (20 "C).
For fruit qualiry ar harvest, usíug data averaged Irom the four scion varieries, Viking
had the highcsr accumulation of soluble solids (11 %) wirh respect to the conrrol,
whilc GxN 15 had thc lowesr (9.8%). Thc GF 667 rootstock produced rhc flnnes;
fruir and MRS 2/5 rhe sofrest. After 15 days of post harvest cold slorage, Gx:\ 15
had the firmesr fruir, and MRS 2/5 had the softest, with both trends continuing
afrer 30 days of srorage. Viking had thc highcst incidencc of mealiness ar borh 15
and 30 days posr harvesr. However, GF 667 was lhe rootsrock with the híghes: inci-
dence ofinremal browning ar l S days and MRS 2/5 ar 30 days. Atlas had the lowesr
incidence (If rncaliness and inrcrnal browning ar borh 15 and 30 days pusr harvesr.
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Evaluation of a Box Transporter System
Developed to be a Harvest Aid in Some Specific
Fruit and Vegetable Production Areas of Brazil
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lu BrJ1i1 fruirs and ~·egelablc:5 are frequmtly harvested using package boxes. filled
whíle they are manually pulled across rhe piam line. The procedure is weary for rhe
boxes, riring for lhe workers and bad for rhe producr thar is conraminated with dirty
particles from the crop and from lhe soi!. Nexr, after over filling rhe workers handle.
rhese boxes some packaging or support poim ar the producrion site, sornerimes with
aid of precaríous wheelbarrows, In this protecred arca some additional repacking usu-
ali}' OWICS,a factor which adds new mechanical damages. ln order [O keep the producr
and lhe boxes clean while, at the sarne rime, increasing the harvest efficient)', a box
transporter to be used as a harvesting aid was developed to atlend some particular
Brazilian vegetable prodUl:tion syslems. The value of this transporter for harvest and
hJndling was assessed in [erms of a walking disrance index, in rcrms of an actu.,1 har-
vesLing pwducriviry and by Illcans of qualirarive qucst.ionnJirc.~ prcpart-d lO invesligalc
cile benefits of lhis hamsr aid system among for cilC users. It was ObSClV<UciJal lhe
ham~st using [his box rransporter increase the hamsring vdocit)', in average, 16.7%,
reduced lhe total distance walked by rhe workcrs in 48.6% and increa.~ed lhe toral h'lr-
vested mass in 8.97%. Additionall)', in an evaluation made using a crescent qllalilative
acceplance scale ranging fram I ro 9 lhe rransporter ranked 6.7 considering the users
imprcssion abour lhe bo, lr ansportcr sizc fitness, rankcd 6.6 for lhe impression abom
cile rransporter shape and ranked 8.3 frum cile maximum of nine for rhe imprc&~ion
abOlll rhe sysrem overall pnformance. For marketabiiiry pOlential rhe blly/use inren-
tion was evalualcd in a crescent acceptance scale ranging from I ro 5 and in this scale
the average score of 4.l was also considered to be vcry inreresting perspecrj,·e.
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The Use of Crates Dirninishes Postharvest
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